
Public Hearing ^&^ AGENDA ITEM NO.: 28
CITY OF AUSTIN AGENDA DATE: Thu 11/04/2004
RECOMMENDATION FOR COUNCIL ACTION PAGE: 1 of 1

SUBJECT: Set a public hearing to consider an ordinance waiving the development regulations of
Ordinance No. 040624-52 to allow the construction of a two-family residential use at 2302 Arpdale
Street. Ordinance No. 040624-52 established interim development regulations prohibiting the issuance of
a building permit for the construction of a high occupancy two-family residential use or secondary
apartment special use. (Suggested date and time: November 18, 2004 at 6:00 p.m., Lower Colorado
River Authority, Hancock Building).

AMOUNT & SOURCE OF FUNDING: N/A

FISCAL NOTE: There is no unanticipated fiscal impact. A fiscal note is not required.

REQUESTING Watershed Protection and DIRECTOR'S
DEPARTMENT:Development Review AUTHORIZATION: Tammie Williamson

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: Luci Gallahan, 974-2669; Martha Vincent, 974-3371

PRIOR COUNCIL ACTION: N/A

BOARD AND COMMISSION ACTION: N/A

On June 24,2004, the City Council adopted interim development regulations, which provided
development limits for the construction of two-family residential use or secondary apartment special use
development. The interim development regulations allow a secondary structure that is two stories, a
maximum of 425 square feet for the building footprint and a maximum of 425 square feet for the second
floor. This ordinance includes a provision which allows the City Council to waive the development limits
if the Council determines that the development limitations impose an undue hardship on the applicant and
the development proposed by the applicant will not adversely affect the public health, safety, and welfare.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Johnston, are requesting a waiver from Ordinance No. 040624-52 in order to
construct a single-family residence at 2302 Arpdale which currently has an existing garage apartment on
the lot. The addition of the single-family residence to this lot would create a two family residential use.
The existing garage apartment has 600 square feet on the ground floor and 600 square feet on the second
floor. The proposed development would comply with all other development limits in the moratorium
ordinance, including impervious and building cover limits, and height limits.
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STAFF REPORT

REQUEST FOR WAIVER TO INTERIM DKVFI.OPMENT REGULATIONS

Applicant/Owner: Douglas A. Johnston

Waiver Request Kocation: 2302 Arpdalc Slrect

Zoning: SF-3 JNeiKliborJjood Plan: N/A

Background: The Watershed Protection and Development Review Department has
received a request for a waiver to Ordinance 040624-52, passed by City Council on June
24, 2004, which prohibits the issuance ol'a building permit .for the construction of a Two-
Family Residential Use or a Secondary Apartment Special Use. The ordinance provides
limits for development of a Two-Family Residential Use or .1 Secondary Apartment
Special Use while the interim development regulations are ineflecL The Ordinance
allows Council to waive the interim development regulations if they determine that the
development limitation imposes undue hardship on the applicant; and the development
proposed by the applicant will not adversely affect the public health, safety, and welfare.

Waiver Description: The Interim Development Regulations allow a Two-Family
Residential Use il ' thc maximum building footprint of the ground floor is 425 square feel
and the maximum square footage of the second floor is 425 feet. The applicant is
requesting a waiver in order to add a single-family residence to a lot that currently has
only a garage apartment and no primary residence. The addition of the single-family
residence on this lot would create a Two-Family Residential Use. The existing garage
apartment has 600 square feet on the ground floor and 600 square feet on the second
floor.
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PENDING CASE

ZONING BOUNDARY

BUILDING PERMIT

CASE#:BP-04-8586R
ADDRESS: 2302 ARPDALE ST

SUBJECT AREA Jacres): N/A

'CASEMCR: L. GALLAHAN



To: Ausri:: City Council

From: Douglas A. Johnsto.-j
160T Virginia Ave.
Austin, TX. 7S704
Ph. 448-4372

Dear Council,
I am writing this letter tc request the Council to waive by resolution a development
Limication imposed by th; moratori jm ordinance.
At the beginning of This year I began to negotiate a contract to purchase 2302 Arpdale Sr.
This property lias an existing garage apartment, but no longer has a primary residence. I
believe that the development limitation imposes undus hardship given my in:ention to
build s. primary re$idence on this propeny.
The development 1 propose will not adversely affect the public health, safet>. or welfare,
because it will be better than what current zoning allows. The development that I propose
is less dense than what is allowed under current zoning. Current zoning allows me to
build a duplex on my property given rny lot size. I believe it is better for all concerned to
build a primary structure that is not connected by a roof structure, allowing inore space
between it and tha garag£ Epanrr.ent. House' garage apartments provide better living
environments for their residences than a duplex. House.' garage apartments tire valued
higher per square foot than duplexes by Travis County Appraisal District for taxing
purposes.
Currently, my property has no off street parking, if I am allowed to build a primary
residence and renovate the garage apartment I wilt need to come into compliance current
off street parking requirements. The two properties That share property lines wi7h my
property are both duplexes. Thank >ou for your consideration in this matter
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